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CAMEL'S HAIR !

ound predominating almost every

MsforAutumn&Winter
wear.
tarviceable than handsome call particular at

Hamilton

Lehigh Goal Hardware Go,
LIMITED)

, e il tr e orner, North First Street.
Would Make this Special Announcement

Of the fact that they have bought the finest and most complete
lino of Guns, Revolvers, Cartridges, Shells, both blank

' and loaded. Gun Covers, Game Bags and all
Implements and Tools used by the

Sporting Fraternity ever
shown in Carbon county, and that '

they-hav- e marked them at prices that will dfy
eompetition. e extend an earnest invitation to all to

coma and inspect them whether you want to buy at present or not.

We also have n line of Dr. Horner's Cattle and Horse Powders.

THE FIRST PREMIUM 1 1

KOCH & SHANKWEILER
Have again bean Awarded tt FIRST PREMIUM at the county Fair (or toe manufacture

and display ot the flnost Una of

Men's Boys' and Children's CLOTHING.
fjila is sufficient evldonee that the Arm of Koch & Shankweller still take the lead In the Clothing

JJiulntu In the .LehlKh Valley. Their stock for tbt Fall has been carefully selected,
,t . and Is by far the largost erer shown In this section.

Working Suits, Business Suits and Dress Suits in LargeJQuanti- -

ties, and of every Description.
Smoking jackets, House Coats, Office Coats, Bath Robes, &c,

in great variety.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! !

Thousands to select from, In all the newest shades. Eersey takes the lead. Wo have I hem In
raurteeea Different Shades.

Boy's and Children's Clothing.
Our eenaters are piled full. VTe will. make any mother proud' ot her boy. It Is astonishing

haw cheap these Suits are sold. :

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. -
As you m by FIRST PREMIUM we had the

can

are here again. They will be

Goods there is nothing more

Four other grades, $1.00

St., Allentown.

trade In style, quality, make and finish and In

i 8. DEPOT- ,-
.

store in this vicinity.

Feed at prices lully as as the
elsewhere.

kinds nicely

and

rdertegalnall these ut. Wa start with first class lad. Expert cutters.
Bra. Beit ot trimmings 4th. Ml skilled mechanics to mako the garments, Stb. Perfects fits
sad eur customers alw iys pleased.

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Vuoerwear, Knit Jackets, Hosiery. Suspenders, Dress and Flannet Shirts, Dress, Street and

Driving Olores, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Sc. , ,(yWe make it a point to lead the trade In these lines and are the first to show' all the new de
eVju tresh from the manufacturers, (lire us a call, and we will try to please you.

Koch & Shankweiler.
The Mine anil Largest Clgtbino: House in tlie ; LeMili Talley.

Hotel Allen Building. CentreSpuare.
ALLENTOWN, PA.,

KS0PP0S1TE L.

FIRST STREET, - - LEWGHTON, Pa
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE GOODS!
Comprising nil the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens-- - Prints, Ginghams HoTSGillKS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of (he very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Crockery ware,
tVood and of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Oassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and
Clothing' in great variety and at prices with the reach

Fall purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
nought for at any other general

XIX..

low

points: material,

usurp eta, ou-cioto- s, .Damps ana fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at 'Rock 'Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and
tame articles be purchased

A cur load of coarse salt has just been received tho price
y been marked clown to the very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices

equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. Uau and be convinced. itespectfully,

July 823-7- 1 &MdS REIGEL.

iflD of all
JUD If Ullll at this office. Prices low

For Brussels, Ingrain and Good Bag
Germantown and

Stocking Yarns,

INDEPENDENT--- "

exectfted

Carpet Wool,

DRESS

Provisions, Glassware,
Willowwaro

Ploady-xaad-e

tlfflDL

Garnets. Saxonv.

urasn mats, can at

Excelsior Carpet "Works,
WORTH TXMJ 8TBB1T. UBHIQ&TOW,

Professional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEY .so COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion Uoute,
MAUCH CHUNK WJHN'A

Heal Estate anil Collection Agency. Will Hut
ind Sell Real Kitate . Convevaneln.' neallv done.
Collections promptly made. HettlFog Estates nl
Decadents a specialty. May be consulted In
English and German nor. 22--

PACKERTON HOTEL.
Midway between Maueh Chunk & Lenlghton,

Z. 11. C. HOM, rroprletor.
PACKERTON, - . - Pta.

this n Hotel Is admlrablyrefitfed, and
has the best accommodations for permanent and
anslent boarders. Kxoellent Tables and the
9t ry best Liquors. Stsbtesattachad. 11an

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite Uk S, Depot,

BANK STREET, - . LEHIOHTON,
C. H. BOM, PROPRIETOR.

llils house offers first-clas- s accommodations for
ranslent and permanent boarders. It has been

newly reBtt1ln all Its departments, and Is locat
ed in one oi me most picturesque ponton, ai laa
borough. Terms moaerate.tar- - The bAR Is
upplfed with the choicest Wines, Liquors and
jigars. rrcsu utgeron tap. iprii'ii

O. A. CLAUSS,
Offloe with Clauss Bros.', First street, Lehlghton

Fire, Life akd Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Krst-elas- s Companies are represented
Information cheerfullyfurnlshed. iy

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

X. flth St., - . . . AZXEXXOWW.

DENTISTRY,
la all Its branches. Fxesb gas always oq
band. The patronage of the people Is
solicited. Satisfaction giuronteed.

DR. J. P. BROWN,
.Slatington, Penna.

Special Treatment given In Diseases ot Women.
Specialist in Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and

turoat.
Catarrh Permanently Cured.

Fins Praraeless Ere Glasses and SDeotaclei ad- -
justed my Own patent. augo-i- y

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main Street, Bath, Pa.

AT lUKOOB.'BBOADWAY UODSK, MONDAYS.
AT KAflTOK. BlMX HOTCL. TUK8DAVS.
AT BETIILKUKU, 8UH HOTIL, WEDNESDAYS.

S.T 11AT1I, f 111UATS AND OATUBDAY8.
OffleeTToura From 0 a. m. to A o. m. rr.ntlfA

limited to diseases otthe

Eye.Ear, Nose k Throat
tSf-Al-so. Refraction of the Kres or the ad lu jt- -

ment of glasses.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Ofllce opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Lehtjhton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITU BKANCHE8.
FllUnK and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetic, mad.
Uas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITIl- -

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From a . m., to 11 m from

I p. m., to s p. a., from 7 p. ra., to 8 p. in.
Consultations In English or- - Herman

Office Hours at Hmltton Krerv M&turd.r.
Oct 7 IT

DR.W.F.DANZER,
- Mo. SO North Wyoming St.,1

HAZLETON, PENNA.

Specialist In Diseases of the
5TB , NOSE AND. THROAT.

Dr. Danier will be at the
Exchange Hotel, Lehigh ton,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses accurately fitted at
rcosuuauio prices.

la German and English.
augustie-eott- n

Sajre Tour,. Hair
BY a timely use of Ayer Hair Vigor.

This preparation uaa no equal as a
dressing. It keep the icalp clean, cool,
and healthy, ana preserves the color,
fullness, and beauty of the hair.

"I trta rapidly becoming bald and
but after using two or threeKay; of Ajer'a Hair Vigor my hair

grew thick and glossy and the original
color was restored." Mclvln Aldrich,
Canaan Centre, N, II.

' Some time ago I lost all my hair la
consequence oi measles. Alter dus
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer'a Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong:.
It has apparently come to stay. The
Vigor la evidently great aid to nature."

J. B. Williams, Floreavllle, Texas.
"I have used Ayer'a Hair Vigor for

the past four or fire years and And. it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It is all I could desire, being harmless,
caustng the hair to retain Its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles street,
Haverhill, Mass.

" I have been using Ayer'a Hair Vigor
for several years, and believe that it naa
caused my hair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer la
Dry Goods, lie, BtshOprille, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
raivAain ar 0

Or. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mats.
Mold tiir iriiciriatt.4 I'rtmra- -

MMa.ee rr u b.i.( uii b, j.l. .
OMd4..Tr.;.X.r ,n wk luultr,
F Ml Ml, Mt.(k, bil tu'rSk7 lw n IKMStM(3 SI. . iaf U lb, 1,t, ... tmf JM o

, Boik mm, a tin. . .7 p.,, w
Auarlct. ra t. Himrn, .1 gtv.
rla. all ravr Hi.,.' r fpur Motn.Kt. Mil, t.IbawnV.MII.

.. I... OiMMT.UtKfW
v.rr atari aa, rat.Ublaff

1'il.lH.AAl ll.it. AUcaa,ua

Have you read the Advocate.
A.. S. Rabenold, D. D, S

KOU Sirica Over J. V. SawUlbiuu'
Uajoer Store,

B1KK 6TBEBT. LEUI8HT0X."
uenUstry In all Its branches. Teeth Xxtraeted
trlthoutPattt. OasadnilnUtenidwhenreauetted.

omc irs "cu.iKsiJA v ot eaeu weea.
r. 0. adaiees, AlUtKTOWH.

s--n tiefatgh eouBtv. Pa.

'Subscribe (or and read
this puper. Purelv laL One

FllltOlVIC

Lite la too ' ort. (le r trlixl.t runalndilccllnc
Tcio short for tinrali uro.ioli
we too Simula m.-o- t inn eentlo Wm lis nlose)

for If I wioum.il 0 1, Unar, lielv let iSftknewlfng
. . . .Iaw a. ..n V - - I - i '

Senk pardon fir a fnuit t I,a1 not known
Save that inr lov. tnr you to elroux Ifiwt groiTn,

It psss.it llioh uuiifi ot renm .' n In rjHwrU-Inr- .

Dear treo'', by nil our p taint nntofd gladness,
Or vtvty tender word l fond cut
Wnieh filled our lives win such aircet h.ppl-ne.-

'
Forirat, forslr, that one brief h ur of madaessl

Tuen may you know the hlRhpst Joy of living
The OiU-llk- e peace llie'sweelDo.n vf (nrglr,

InBl

Hi tllii-
It was one of those cold, dark Novom

ber afternoons when the daylight, all
KQp soon after three. A chilly knd of
white mist was hanzlnit about, and the
trees la the', squaro were shaking off
ineir low remaining leaves, as tuoupu
they were at last convinced thnt the
poor, black, shrivelled things wore no
ornaments, but rather a disfiguration.
My knitting had i ropped Idly on my
knee, and! was thinking. My p.t was
sitting opposite, .thinking or dreaming
too, her deep eyes full of the golden fire-
light, hor oval face framed by her rich,
black hair.

She wub all I had, for our- - family i had
dwindled and dwindled until there were
only three representatives, nnd betwoen
me and those two others there was a
loug'Standing estrangement.

The old house was wonderfully quiet.
Outside was tho usual hum of tho city
traffic, distant nearly 'a quarter of a
mile ; Inside, no sound but the purring of
my cat and the flutter, flutter of a flnmo
In tho fire.

A loud, energetic ring at tlir bell
startled us both.

"Why, auntie," said Mabel, "you ore
sleep.''

Who can It be?" I wondered. "It's
not my day, for It Is not likely to be a
:aller. If It is, we must have tl e gas."

Directly after the rootn door was
opened, and a name wat announced that,
took my breath away.

"Mr. Armltnge."
Jane ushered In a figure of which at

first I could only see that It was one of
the stronger sex, with nn erect, inmost
haughty cat rlogo ot the lieu 1.

For a moment I thoug'itit ynn my
brother hlmsolt, as I rose to iny fret, all
trembling; but Mdbel stirred tho flro to

bright blaze, and I saw a dark eyed
young man, not like my brother, but so
like some one else I used lo know. Unit
I forgot I was a withered old woman,
and almost unconsciously hrealhn.l tlio
word :

" Lionel,"
"'Yes," he answered, taking butli my

hands In his strong grasp, ''L'otiel
Armtttge; and this, then. Is Aunt Doro-
thy. What a liny little nunt lWs.V

Ho bent down and kissed, me,: ajino- -
ceedio's that gave the queerest on.
I could i:ot have spoken, to eavo rai" life.

"I hnvo oome as n peacemaker, miut,"
he went on. using tl at tills iib ti, out-L- i lie
had seen mo at Interval ever felnc he
was born, "to make up the fara.ly quar-
rel; though, upon my honor, now I
tl Ink of It, I hadn't tho ghost of an
Idea what it was all about, IIowcv r,
my father begins to feel that he is me-
ting old, he doesn't look It, though. He's
as uprig.it and handsome ns ever he was.

Well, he thinks' It's time bygones vvro
bygones, aud I volunteered to I'omo nnd

ee If you were of the same opinion."
'I should have been glad to have been

reconciled aoy tlmo these twenty years,
my dear," I said, wiping nw ay a few fool-
ish tears. "But better late than ru Vor.
I am very, very glad. Sit down, Lionel,
and talk to mo here, by my sld . You
are not a bit like the Armttages, Lio-
nel."

'No; I am generally supposed to be a
kind of reproduction of my mother's
brother, who died quite young. I was
named after hliu, you know.'

' Yes I know."
'Twenty years,. aunt; what a pity It

seems. For my ptrt, I think family
qt'arrels aro aa awful mistake. Do you
know I seem to ha e a recollection of
you, though the lost time I saw ynu I
wrsall tleobapot six or seven. I ha'd
an idea you were very "tall, by the
wry."

'Where Is Julius your father. I
mean? Is he lu town?",

"No, he's down at the old plaoeNtbe
to vn house Is wrapped In brown holtnnd
at present. I'm putting up at Duiy- -
tcYs. , ,

"My dor boy, you mustn't stay at the
be lei. 1 have two or three spare rooms.
Do make this your home while you urn
In town," I sa'.d, persuasively, but was
almost surprised at the alacrity of his
acqulesenoe,

" With the greatest pleasure; nothlug
1 1 jould like better, Aunt Dorothy," he
eu d.

"And how does you mother lonltf I
asked next. "Is she si energetic as
ever?'

He winced.
" She-W-

as taken from us two years
an," le said. In a low voice.

I was too ihooked to speak. Lnuvet
loi ked at the papers, or this news would
have been no surprise to me. For a ti-

tle white we were silent.
There was a great deal to be talked

ovor, however, and the hours fiew by
mors quioiiy io.a enr, inuugn luoy at- -
ways fly tsrrlbly fast.

"I must be going," ha said at last.
"That was six o'clock that struck. I
say, aunt, wasn't .there some .one hore
with you when I came In?''

cause otthe quarrel." And I peered Into,
the gloom, never having noticed when'
he slipped away.
"How? What do you mean?
"Well, my dear. It was like this.'

Wheu 1 was a little more than forty
there was a cettaln Mrs. Verdl-- t a" poor!
seamstress, who did plain sewing fori
me. obs had been my housemaids she;
loft mo U marry a wretch who deserted"
her, aqd left her lo support herself aud
her year-ol-d baby. - S'v. ll til, and I
want to aoe ber two or jre times, aud

HiaV"'- - of all in Leavening Power,

when sho died, ns there were no rela
tions, I brpiielit the forlorn bahrhome
till something could bo donoj wjtu It.
The whole of It wns, 1 determined to
Keep it auogethor. That was why your
father was so ahgry. And thnt nMlil Is
Mabel Vordle."

"And was that all?"
"That was all. We are an obsllnato

family, Llonol. The more your fatter
objected to ray bringing tho child up,
the raoro resolved I bQcnruo.".

Ural It was very good ot you. Tho
girl must have been no end ot trouble.
And so youhavp brought her up to be
your maid or eomponlon?,'

"She Is my adopted nlooe," I said
rather stiffly, for his tone hurt me In

'some way. "! sh ill loftVe her every
thing I have.

Soon after' he took lrti leave, promts-in- g

la'Sb'me on ther .following day and
bring his "traps." o sooner was he
gone iu'an Mabel'cam'n back dressed for
dinner. y ."'

" Aunty.do yotrttnow ltls,,nerly seven,
nnd ypu are not dressed? "

"Neyor mlpd, lSve," I said, gatherlne'
up myknltllne.- - .'' Dinner can wait for
me for tmce. Mabel.tae long Tam.ly dis-
agreement 'is at an end. That whs my
nephew, Lionel."

" At an end? " Mabel cried. " 0. Aqnt
Dorothy, I am glnt ot that! Now, per-hnp- n,

vou will tell me what it was."
I shook ray head and laughed, for that

was H point on wliloh, though aha wes
very curious, I would never enlighten

' 'her.
"Isn'tfhn handsome, Mabel? What did

you think; of him?''
"I scarcely saw him," site answered,

Indlffergntly.
She laughed ' at niij,jiinny tlmea I hat

pvnnlnpror my nlisenco'iff mind, told me
that I took salt to my apple-tr- t at din-
ner, and never knew It, and lh.it I .imilod
at my tea, and at evorythlng.

It moy havo beeu true, for I could
think of nothing but tlio mepsagri of rec-
onciliation after so many years. 1 wrote
ii long btter to Julius, thai. my
brother, thot very n'gbt.

Tho next afternoon Lionel cam.
"I hope you're prepare I to Imve me

on your hands lor al least a fort'tight,
aunt." satd ho. as we sat together chat-
ting. "In fact, Ijsliall' very likely want
to sta,.fdt(i:ood-y6- ii look sojliontnllke
and comfqrta'Me'.beie." " ; s

Armltage lloll used, always to be.
horaeliko and comfortable enoimh" I re--
mirk-il- , nnd theq r 'gretti d the words,
for p cloud came over his face.

" Ali, yes, in my dear niotlior time."
he answered, softly.

I received a kind lettor from Julius
very soon after, in which he told ma
how glul lio was for his son to be with
me, and plalnly"jntlmale"d tliaVbo would
be pleased If I persuaded him lo stay as
long as he would, for he, Julius, bad nn
Intention or comlng'up M tow n at alt
this winter, und ho was afraid the boy
would' be borod to dtath It comptUcd to
remain throughout December at the
Halt.

And so the fortnight loncOiem d Into a
month, and Llohjd wrtsll 1 with u. Et
escorted ub to- - fhe;itr,;, concert e aid
the opera, and we had a gnyer winter
than usual.

At first I wus halt afraid he mlirla fall
In lovo with mv net: but I soon am In
the conclusion that sir h sn Idea was al.
togothcr absurd. The two conversed sn
little tor Mabel was a quiet g,rl who
never talked muoh, but meretv listened
to other people, with hr expresnlvo
eyes saying a thousand thing nhe would
never put Into words.

On! the whole, I believe It mus. be dis
concerting to any man, ufter delivirlng
wbatho thinks rather a neat speech, to
meet a pair of ftyoS dancing w!tb tun as
Mabel's often did. She had a gift for
seeing the ludicrous side of everything,
though her secret amusomnnt never
showed Itself except In those Mack eyes
or.the slightly onmprossed Hps.

Consonuontly, It was both a mriulse
and a severe shook to lie wi.en, six
weeks after his arrival, Lionel said to
me, In the simplest way :

"Aunt Dorothy, I am uoing (o marry
Mabel."

I could not sneak for a minute or two.
Tho room turnod round, Journal. j

llore D nllo
Mr, 'i'attersalll and Charles Matthews,

tho'eldcr were very Intimate, and the
'gjeat comedian was lieqiently n the
ijioilt 'of' afccoinpauy.'ng hJ friends 'tc'
Kewmarkot races, where on one s

Indulged inlil
taste tot mimicry, at tho expense of Mr.
Tatterf nil, during u wale of blood stock
cuuductcd by the latter.

'Tue. first lot gentlemen," nald Jlr,
Tlt Tall,"ls n bad fllly.hySmolensko,"

"The, Urat lot, gentlemen," eohoed
Matthews, lu preolsely the same tone ol
voice," Is a bay filly, by Hmolonsko."

Mr. Tattersall lookod somewuU an--
uoyed, but proweded;

'Whn.t shall wo say to begin with?"
".What shall w say to.begln with?"

replied the Inevitable, echo.
Still endeavoring to concoal hln vexa

tion, Mr." TiUtrsnll inquiringly ca.led
nut. ' '

tOddTJdrctJ ulusi""
."One hunarjd'iculrie.a..?" bawled out

Matthews.
"Thanlrydu slrl" '. cried Mr. Tatter-sai- l,

brluglng down the hammer with a
bajng; ",tlie Ully l your?-- '

.
SlattUftws, wp need seroU' a .il, waa

taken ftbadk by audden
acquisition of blood stoek."

Value of a Qiiic '
Whenrlpce tberl Viator was' a small

boy at AOhooJ heonen ran abort Nggitfeiti
boys oc'caSloually 1Io of pocket money.
and thereupon wrote to his presumably

Ave shilling. Instead of the eagerly
Impeded remittance, however, oatue a
letter fillet with grandmotherly repioof

nd advle'e, dashing his hopes to the
ground Despair presently gre way to
Joy. though, as the Idea ot the letter
having a marketable value atruck him,
and he promptly reallied thirty ahlllug!
on tue "autograpn lal,..Af tier Majesty I

the Queen. The letter was sold the
other day at ii6ale of valuable eurlos and
aulograps, and fetched Alt London
Tlt-BI-

U, S. Gov't Report, Auk. 17,1889.

" That was Mabel Verdle. Lionet; tbe'Mndtilgent grandmother or the loan ol

t

rowaer
ABSOUUTECSr PURE

i

PERILS OF THE TRAPEZt.

Vrll .nil Tnl.r.atlnc JCxp.rl.nMa I

Ih. r.if. of a nyme.at.
The Connecticut Yankee la a great

traveller. The man you a mending his
fence may not look as though he wore
accustomed to strango lands, and yet he
may have bon around the world a a
salesman for a clook factory, and ht
neighbor ob the next farm may bo a re-
tired sea Captain who has circumnavi-
gated the globe many tiroes. Itore In
BrMceport there U th. usual quota ol
long-distan- Oonneotlrut travellers, and
when Bai num'a big show, which make
Its winter quaiters here, cot back te
town, thoro are added more traveller
who hava been In many countries. Of
those, some settle down Comfortably for
the winter In this olty, and others make
the wlutor season with circuses In othet
lands., The show Is now on the way
here after the season of '80, and some ol
the porformers hive already arrived,
among them being Frol. T. Ol allm, the
gymnast, who Is now at lib) pUiaanl
oome in main street.

Well known In this, country as a .gym
nast, atoi. ioa la rwiuaio urn mi in
Mexioo,' whore ho was bgro, and It, 6n--

Aiiiciica emu. ioiount)in rouco
America, as an aeronaut an well. He bat
made 4E0 ascensions, ualcg alttsru hot
air balloons ot his own lus.riufacttiro.aod
performing on a Irapezo suspended from
the balloon. n ha rue! thli tt' bal-
loons, each a out rlnety feet (ilr.h and
fifty feet In diameter, and made of Sootch
linen, and covered with a Ugh arnlsb
torender them walcrpro .f. When mak-
ing ready for an s"enIon h built on
the ground a sort of brick fur aie, with
a chimney about four feel In diameter
and five leet high. A fire of vine prun-Ing- s

soaked In alcohi I was the host for
producing .an ample supply of t ot .air
with the tea. smoke and fewest aparks,
and an Iron cover was Drovlded lo nut
over the top of the chimney if tbeuiperks
oecame inreatoning. 'i'he tlircal of the
balloon was placed over" the chimney.
When Inflated the balloon was held down
by many men until the aeiunaut was
was ready to as-en- He tie earth
holding to the bar with his hntutf. and
with his body suspended atra ght. and.
then per'orn ed the varloii evol-illnr- .

In midair.
Fiof. Cehatlos matt, his ftrL

in antral America in lbt, aud briwe.titnt year ona iwi he made ninny a,cen
slons in Mexico and Central Ameile.
After maklnit tlilrtv-sl- x ascension with.
out accionnt lie met with his lire: mla- -
haion the occasion of an ascension from
uajsca, in !., wqen at an
altltudo ot about 1.000 feet a trct wind
struck the balloon and carried U nlnetv
miles III two hours. When It awenL nrar
a forest on a mountain, Cebsllos let go
me oaiioon ana ciuug to tne top o a big
plno trrc. He wasse.'atched and bruised
but not ratllv hurt. The ballivon n.itp nff
onit was not seen agalu. Ceb ilu.s de
aeeuded the tree nnd fnimd hlm.lr ;

au uninhabited cart of thd countif . Por
two iiighU ho elcpt on the ground and la
nay nine waixea about In search ot
human HaHItatlon. At lasthafoinda
woodchopper, who supplied him with
rooa ann directed blm to the road. On
his return to the city he was puMic-l-

received oy ue authorities,
In 1871 Prof. Oeballos went to Teru.

He made 113 ascension In Catlao and
Lima. While inaklnn an asoenahm f.

Callan the trpr. rop were seiMped
ogninst tDecorqto.of anntise. Thi(ip9
soon parted, and the trspp&j a.nd
Cobnllos fell ou n roof. The rno was
broken, but .Cel sUos eacoped wtt out
BOt ious injury, in iwj, in Lima, on th
occasion o his l2otlt aseeualoo, t tc al
oou wab torn lu pieces by the tid and

Col alios fell aliout t fee) , but cipad
uninjurea.

lu 173. at Montevideo, Driignar. Mr,
Ceballos ascended w-- th Ms hot-a- ir

lot n, and at the samo time Mr. Ba e,,i, a
jirencn aerouaui, went up wit.ii, a gna
opuoon, iiuin oaiioous were struct; iiya
Hurricane ana carried out to aea. 11 rell
was nevor heard f a torward. Ati'i hei
cutri-n- t broutiht Ohalloi's bnllnou mck
over tiie land anil ilestroyod it. Cell il!o
fell u tlm roof of a house and .vas
l)misd. hut not eerlouxlv hurt.

Al Ito-arl- n. in the Ai front ine 71'ri;ib-H-
Its 1874 Klcsto' no.is, a boy of IS,

the sou of Gen. BcM'ft, was among the
spoctutois at nn aeenslnti by CebaVos.
When the ballnon tent up th j i.uth
clung to one of tie ropes of Mie Met.
Cehalins wordered.. as the balloon

why If IohithI to ono side. The
boy !! high up on the balloon
Oballna ooiilun t son hlui from the ti-- a

peae, but li knew bomebody was tb-- re

and be spoKe to hl.n, and (old him to
cllmo uowii tt the net. Then Cobs Irw
'fled to climb lo the twy, b it fcla
weight enreenod thnltailoon at 11 m us
and Increased t o danger to both, and
be had ti o ia'k. The; hoy held oo
bravily i:r til he could hold no longer
ai ('. then he il, grafting Cihalos a he
went down. He stfitok jn the ground
and wa? kill il (patanHr.

In 1875 0bl o wont tn Jlraiiil and
ma:onm'iy aNenfonslu various parte
of that enirptry. His lost acenalnu was
In JJrazll In 17C. Sliiee iwa .

Ciibtlli-- has Icon a gnuu.et Ineinuies.
He baa performed in AtiatraVa, C iImb,
Japau. S a.n. H.udoostan, Franco,
Spain, aud other countries.

Mr. Ceballos la a powerful and grace-
ful gymnast. Ills wife Mme. Zarali
Ceball6als" al-- o an aceoniptlstied gvm-nas- t,

and tlielr .on. NlcholaH, age I 16,
la noted as a performer on the high
wire. All three will give performances
in Cuba during the earning winter, and
In the spring they wilt rejoin TNrntim ft
lialley's aim v.

Wnaitptitt!.
A good deal, ot InaUn't wampum, or

money. Is occasionally, found In the
southeastern I.aiU of Wisconsin, and a
curious te'ftlure of It I the fact thai it
exa Uy resemblea that found I the
Indian grayea .of New England and
Canada.'sho'wlng that the same kind of
currently; roust have been lu circulation
ainongtb,e Inillsnsall over the continent.
There aja twokluds found sverywhi'ra
In America the white and the pitrp e:
t'te former being common and cheap, the
latter aearce and costly. The purnl
was mado from the eye of th elam shell ;

the white fiom the stem ot the peri-
winkle shell. ' The aim ot the wampum-maker- s

veero to have beeu to have th
beads uniform, smooth and highly
polished,' though by what meana they
bored hplethrough eo hard a subitanoe
Is unknown. The labor expended on
the aheUa must have been enormous,
and fully justified th estimation In
Which the w tupum was held Sr. Louis
Olobe-Democr- at

Tlnnnnt Belar.T.1. WMlth.
Tli rlnhw.l m.ti In 1tm n,M If 1.

j!vrs tn Inherit hlapatrlraony. wilfbstb
T-- : . n., ,

juii-- k iscvunt uoiitrave graunaon ot
the Duke ot Westminister. By th time
hn attains his majority It (a estimated
that his inconia wilt be betwa ?10,COO

and MO.OOO a day. , .

raluaV K.isory, ". L"What a remarkabU jottorV T01
Palmer hiut '.excUtmed a resldactoTBI
Louis risking Kew Yot Plty.Tii

, nreaident the Ciletgo worJUVfafr
a you knnw,.oqa of the rleheaf ta?ftbecounm. Ha and t were at eeFo11

yairs at, I owned at thKVo .' uas qog tnaa oaa oa uae as eesi- "'"-- i ...... ,u h yi ,kthm nrlmll - ..k-a- . .Ill.l ifj'- f.....v vk w, SVjar SUwFala vsltd' anr hone uU 1
Miios. ana yt -- n 1 saw hteihajaUtC i

day ha waa bl to recall u R.:n... m i
thatvrodoga after tk lap 01 i.'r . I

MBturv." i

M.Vf.n hi n;.r.
X.TfrVo.loMU O, cn It In

That fnnileM hopes iniiat tnd Ilk. thl.l
TfTrVi,i(; Ko met to eM

The face that h.ld a world ot blliwl
Pay It Is all .me ldl dream,

1't.t will, on waking, taU. awayi
ay that our heart, to Joy supreme.
Shall b.s .. ona ru1 now .nil ay. I

' Srr.r m raert, my sweell
Never, as ye.ra ps.n o'erl

Never f.In, la Joy or tn pain,
X.ver, O n"rrmortit

KTr Oi jne.tl The vordn are said,
T.t surely tni. they cannot bel

Can all Ih moments pa be dr.al
S.1 a areeitoryou, lore, awl for met

Ah I u.i, no, Del thow wnriU unsay.
When oy sh.ll rule In place nf pn;

Tun Idle dream rM pass away.
Aaaltetonr Una be on again:

Never lo tOMt, ear ewpet?
Kever, a yeafa pass o'ert

Merer agiln, In Joy or In pln,
" Heer. O nevermore'

Th Mint A.inmnuvlelliic iuilm.it.
The. day 1 wo a pansuiiuor on tho rail

road which run Montrose, In
Busqiielanna Countj--, and Tunkhan- -
noch. Wyoming County, a vry voluble
om gentleman sat in tne sent illraetly In
front of ino. Ho talked vory mucli, and
in lancing uo opened bit mouth very
wide. He had store teeth, and the plate
bad tattler shrunk or the nbi ge.utleninn'a
moutu bad expanded aince I he teeth wei
lltteo to him, for thoy ept loibtn-an- d

dow.n as ho talked; (Ike piano ,.

lu action. " You bettor look oul, n.
roan." I eald to ruvsolf. "for if vim
haven't got a atrlng lo thos teeth the
urat.in.ria you Know they'll desort you."
W were tipping along at a pretlv goo
gait.

It was a warm day and the old t'eiitle
bad bis window up. , Pretty eoon Jit
opened up with a few remarks, In the
mtitain otwnicu be felt compelled to
laugh. He gave one hilarious snort a,nd
zip shot that set of mlsll' teeth out o'
his mouth. It wasn't satisfied with get-
ting rid of his nioulh, hut It threw Itself
oitt of the cir through the opon window
as Well. "Oosh, all fish hooks I" wa
what the old gentlenjan undoubtedly
Imagined be was eay log, but his upper
Up was caved In almost tohls palale.ani.
as he had to push It back and hold Ii
then with his tongue before he could
taut, tits worus came a trllie thick anr;
full of splutter. That was all the old
man eald, but he shoved his head out of
the window aud looked back mournfully
toward the spot where Ills tenth had left
htm. Wo had gone a tulle or more, I

guess, before the conductor of the tritn
had learpod of the' old gentleman' be-

reavement. He pulled the bH rope.
The tra n was stopped. Then thoj
backed up totbe plane where thoteetl,
had shot out of the window, Th e enn
duc'tor, engineer, fireman and hrn.-emn- i

formed tUeraselvesIntoafurchlnj pait
and went to work to look up the Ins
teeth. They eearcbed the country on
both side ot the traok 'o several rode,
up and down, and et the end o. half a:
hour a brakemsn shouted: ' Herethe.'i
be." Ho bad found the old gentium nv
teeth. They were nil thee fe

The old gentleman abored thou
tn hi mouth and said;

Oosh all fish hooks I I'd ete'iod
helix when I got home it I .hadn t
them ttntu-- " Then tha,tra.n started an
the old man commenced his talkin
wheire he left off when hl&teeih ha . got
llred aud.qult him. Nobody aa;iud to
th)nk.the'stoppingof the tra'nand coins
back after tho teeth was anrthlnu nut n.'
the ordinary every-da- y way of maii.iRlnn
a ralirpau, nnd wasntgoirg to i.onon
spleuou by "kicking. Hut II wi -- ivrim.
moisting, wasn't t? Chlrago Sun.

T.klHST Only "C.l-N.i- p ."
Boucicauit waa ao .anxious to rnt a.

much .nut of. life as possible that din ing
the latt 'four or five years of lilr, . i reer
he denied himself proper sleep, go:ng to
bed at 2 and rising nt 6. The time
passell Ih slumber he considered wa' d.
More real than this he did noi seem to
require.

The other day I read of a man In
London who never sleeps, as we under-
stand the word, lie Is the janitor ol n
large building to which, people rosoi t al
all hours of the twenty-fou- r. Xhf ('

oliintAflrad for a 'dnuliln aalu- - ' to
do the watohlng dnyjind nJitlit, mul so
he Qo-yt-

. sitting In aoba.rand
(atoaVery tlnie the botfrinnn. Then' l

never a longer Interval than fllten
mtnutee. and yet he contrived lo mi te .

luffiolenl sleep to servo him. Hi uw It
is poid and' his happfne's npp.uvi::!
complefc'i. He looks upon hnwdf ac
fortunate in having this exaetint i.la.'e.
which, most other people would n u

auy prlco. The amount f ! ep
Is to.a considerable degree a nutter of
temperament. Nanolepn. nco rding to
the life ot Josephine, recently putdlnhed,
was a prodigious sleeper, taklnu nine
horns whon ho could get It. HKa":lvn
bralu required this amount of iv. . On
tie o, hor hand, Em.le I.lttre. the author
or the dlctlonory, needed only four
hour, tin went to bed at a. m. and
go up at. 8. All the rust of the tluo
except a few minutes at li.ls meals, he
spent at, Ills desk. He lived tob eighty
five, ami enjoyed perfeot health.

SiliutlR l".'r tt'om.n In t'lni)nit.
llr.n in Finland the educational

author ties move along abreast of ibe
time, says an exchange, Th,e, qunst,on,
w ether ladles, wltnout rpeolal

might be allowed to .pats
atudrnts examination, has recently

attracted much attention In Finland, and
the university appointed a coraniltteo tc
deal with ibe matter. Their decision
has been published to the followinc
eftvt: Finish, ladle mv be admitted
to the university aa student on I hp
same conditions and with the same
pr.vllegee nnd obligation aa these In
force for students I the male eex, sub-o- ,l

lb the restriction that any examlna-tlo- n

passed by a lady cannot entitle her
tooL ier appoltitmnts than such as are
In accordance with existing laws aud
recnlat'on. Nor Is any lady enl itled to
ree-i- v 'sueh free scholarship as arn lv

Intended for men.

A Mr.t. n rd.
Wiillara Q. 8trtt. of

Da"das. Tex- - saya: While ou a Jlshlns
and hunting expedition on the Atlantic
coat In North Carolina a few days slnoe
myattent'on was attractod by the shrill
and" frantic cries of a sea jjull. As I
loqkd upward I saw a bird r,eanroblliig
a bawk strike the gull under its eiawa,
when down uame afisb andthepirate-blr-
after It, The flih hltd not gonf ten. font
before 'lie pirate bird bad it In Its
stomach. Then he aoared upward with
tlghtntoerapldltyaodnescendlngequaliy
as d'llck- - struck the screaming gull on
its back with such , that, fie con.
lent of Its stomach were forced out ot
Its mouth, and th pirate caught it In the
air as It fell. At this point I took aim at
the pirate with my shotgun and brought
him down.

W.t tf.i in a.
the latest sltnr in FarVs' la' 'fin d- -

.wscle. oOndef taa cejBHitT. lapflj
ifsBiln W annh pf new and onnuy
Ignja. ilia AOjauraa loiana Jill. Ul

uaijfjt ceavae rri ana it rrviwriy

wptim t'd pilit as "a. jr." Excqange.

, t ' XxpiiaT. jsum.ati.'
'Thr Ubakilnt In, cpjmmon ylfi alj
oljars, andltkat UHhs oontalp aaetle.
PSiVale. twnt; Valerie. propHowle.
prualo, a4 carbolic aoida; c eo-ot- e,

sulphuriiiWftjfttrvgea, prWln i. r
dta, piceftaa and ruWdtne, and tUre
fe on lauat not sxpaot to get a good
tig tew iMfAfcan &T ctste,

I'o jularly called the kins of medlplne
Hooas S.itsaptllta. It ronqnera scrofnla,
salt ihmm and hVaod dissases,

That foreigners who bring letters I opb"a
In towu ura mire lo have a "good llm,"

. . . v mi
Vr, haw a speedy ami PosiUvejCiraiate

Catarrli, Jliptheria, Canker Mouth.,),
Head-Ach- in HIIILOH'S CATARRlt
KKMEDY. A Kas.tl Injeclor rfee'wi
each bottle Una it if yob iletlr heal It
anil sweet breath. I'rlra AO it.. Soli
at BUry! or Thrimas' Drugstore.

That in tb. days cooks tra ladue anA
ladle are aalisfi.d Tti be woman. . ii

Oysfvpsla and iTtv.r Uouiplaiaa, ' '
Is It not worth the small of T cS'nla

to ire vour.elf iiferfrv atfmntAin ni tuJ
distressing eomplnlnls, jfyon think so eaV
at our store and get a bottla of Bhlloli's
Vitaliier. Every bottle has a nrinfil'
Suarontce on It, use accorilinglj, and.if ,1

good it will cost jou hothUsB.
Sold at flicry'a or Thomas' drug,' sto.

That cooifly hastto ns for psepla who:
atiiiint b. ot a ni beotfil lo thoro. i

II Veiled Kemp's ltala
1 yelI"Tske Kemp's Hsltsia,.th t.tMire.' I always do wbtn 1 hear a naneaajKi
d I can't help It, It sarad so. and 11 will nnyo U. 1 was threatened with pn.utaenta lata

wlnler and It brok.lt on. It halm th.ebiiar.
out when their threats are sore, cans .ttua
toughs, sad tastes so good. The first doi hall!
sun, o, viriiu. a. ii. Anna, .DsjuieeT awW.it nhor. Itr.. at Uanalohari. ti. I.

That society is in th midst of sTr1,
cholc. "Jcatons quarrels.'

Mile' p.rr. and UwlfWa,,, ,.,,, ,

An iinnortant discovery. Thev t.u
the liver, stomach and bol . through die
nerree, A new principle, They speed

cliillnusnrss. bad taste, lorold liver." tAm
and coDttipatlon Splendid for ineo,'woiaa
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest, (e
doses for 25 cents. Samples freest T. D.
Thorns, and W. F. Rierrs Drug SUm.

That the atktletlo girl aoou lost thsa.
traits most admired in women. in

Ask Tour Frt.Hd. About at. efi

Your diotreasimr couirh can ha nired. Vtm
know it heennre Kemo't Balsam within tVi '
past few yeni-- s has cured soman coug&ftv.
ami colds iu this communitv, Itsremarfctv

le sale hm been won entirely bv its seas--.
no merit. Ask some friend who lias used
I nliat lie thinks of Kcinu'a Ralssm. TLm

is 1111 meilicine so pure, none eo eflecliva.
Large Miles QOaand f 1.00 at slldraanata.
Sample Iwltle free

Thl tnralng ov.r n. w Uaves c wt.s'
quit

raitllnj. '

A Ureal BattI
Is seastantlT irolnr on In th. hHaua .

when jou sutler with consumption, coughs dr '
cpldsithey. strive lornln heallb and dragvl.tlm?U) the grave, Take timely warning asS.
use run Tina Congh and Contuniptloa a.Prloo 2& and M cents. ,,

Dr. Lra'a Liter Kemilnlnr la. aiiMMMAw
dyfpepsla, biliousness, heartburn, lndiestioaon,, ii niuncj vuilipinillM. Trial bout tr 1

iiiiMnn. iirug oiore.

T.iat th fashionable hotels of Am trie,
have hi com h moat expensive lu th.
w"d- - , ', id nn

A ttrnip of Paper Imm llr JbefCu,,,- -,
i waa just ao orainary scrap otvrnapaper, but It saved her lire. Khe was In' thekstasesotcoDSornptlon. told bv nhvslrlanaM

she was Incurable and could Ilv only a short
tlnin: she welrhed leuth.n unnt, nnianA
tua slip of wiapplng paper she read. eTl.,Mna's New Discovery, and cot a sawple.!dtflef
It helped her, she bousht alarsebottfe, !thrJr''ed her more, boucht another and xrew bettw
rati, continued lis use and Is new strong,
hi'ofthj', rosy, plump, weighing 110 pounds, Far.
fuller particulars send stamp to w. H.' Col.
Y11'..19!! run ouiitu. x 1 jui uuiiic.01 iaia .
derfiil disrnvcry free at Ijeber's Drag a)or,

That registrations Irom the fathionabl
olnhohave bten sucgeslively ' frqnm ef'
late. ' '"

Me Your Own Dootov. ' .

It won't cost yon one-hal- f ss nifiea.. i;iBju
not doiny. epl three to-rn- t slarapa lo"posisge,, ami we wl send ydu pr.Katal, ,
man's great work, fine colored plat freta
life, on diseases, lis causus and home cun.
Addrsss, A. P. Ordnsy A Co., Bovvaai
Mn-- ..

That the English preas doesiot favor, Iks,, ,

oonntlnuaceeof wedding, , ,

A 1,1.0w mb to add my tribute to las
of Ely's Crtatn Ilalm. I was suffer-- ;

Ing from a severe attack of inflaenxa aad
catrrakaml was Induced lo try jour rmdrV,
The rtilt was marvelous. 1 coald.hardlj
arUcnlate, and In Jus than jwtntyifotit '

hour the catarrhal symptoms andHay "
llearinmts disappeared and I waaa)It '
ting a heavy roj in Grand Opera with,
voice unimpaired, I strongly recomnast
It to ali sincera. William V. HamiltOD,
Leading Homo of the V. I). Hm eraati'
Opera Company. , , -

Ti.at it looks aa if soma of our esBiitrt--"
mm K.(,ird wro:makiagiooUhhepsslre '

Jb wixkuw aud debility wkieh result
fn m ilintmii may b ajitadiljr oVetcomo byJ1

th.bse of Ayar's Sarsapdnlla. This is a"
safe, bnt puw.rfnl tonic, atsisls diag'estlca,
yefinlstea the llvr and kidneys, aod ol.s'oi

a ibe 1 lood of all germs of dlsesi.

T l the ttxodn of "New Yorkest 'of
wealth and Itlmire to I he Hoath baa aoai- -

Hi. I Ibe vuog man ef the fataru 'will ,'
not think it di.graoelal to earn hit living 'J

'' 1. ly.Jfc'i a

"I saw 1. t.u nuies better tbau I .heard:"..
and ih. prompt ne of Old Saul's .Catarrh , .

Onre beats the inlenlion (o n'sa' lr,"aH'lo '

pinei. Ouly 2Cc.nt tola cared of Cat-''- 1 '
arih. Ibltk nf it! . ; ,.,i:S,t

Ii tsk.a a loud baby to wak noaslesD.i
lun.c.r; hm it tkes tint little of Or. Bull's
IJal.v brup foqut't that baby, and It ra- -
qiiirca only 25 .nits to bay a bottl of that' '
w.il ktio.n rtrardy. , . .

That .om i f this stason'a dsbabvntes art
qulii-- o.mrlncf d they earue. ont loo aooa.

Ibst lUn l'rlncess of Wbaltsb rMtlrsd,
tbt f.khion ot the cb.in and coin brattlstaj,,.

A Valuable Discovery ' "' :

Dr. llrowu 8quatd'. alxir of yoolb rosy
be hii important disnovery, bnt''ev'rv on1 ' '
ktrnw ibat Dr. Franklin MHw' Nw"arf J'
Cm cer'i liily is. )t has giyen Ib'ousnd

,

ffliiied wub kction. hrsrt disets a ew
Ltato of Lift). DruggUls who can "Jtferrs' ,

llsiflrcts ou nisny cnt'qmsr evrjwkt"
peiik very highly of It. M""- - John Wjrit'

'
of Kalcbtilnwo, Ind.. aats. "I p,y. sotlj,

auab o( Ur. Miles' N,w Car sod hsv jj- - ,

oetvi d many good itporls. Oi Mdaaoa, of
tMinklrk. K. Y , report large sale. - ''And
he Ut iwrt of ttla every bottl. has stva
tl'a'ii.si " Bold andgqrantfed bjrT.p,

Tbouia. i a W, F. Biery.

Tt-a- t the till ged exelostvness oT loeU'ly
htt do foeodttlnr; whatever In fset. ' '

That fher. it tomatltu.i as maeb poverty '

in th. bigb.! at In lb Uwsat elrel.
That me ittaatrt of honor Id VaBHyTrar-- "

us ver qnlte ao low sa it prsBt7s '

Tl at foil), and Idiots s'ill ktp oprh to--
cslled now laah'.ou of liud-ikkkli- f


